STOP the PRESSES
Please read this Important Product Update to your Go Oahu Card

Reservation and Redemption Changes for Germaine’s Luau

Germaine’s Luau (page 34)
BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

Reservation Instructions: Germaine’s Luau is our most popular attraction. Please make advanced reservations by calling (808) 971-4323. Mention you are using the Go Oahu Card.

Redemption Instructions: Once you have made your reservation, please pick up your Luau tickets by 12:30 on the day of your reservation at Magic of Polynesia Box Office, Holiday Inn Waikiki Beachcomber Lobby Level, 2300 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu HI 96815. It is important that you bring your Go Oahu Card for each person attending since Germaine’s needs to swipe them all in order to issue your free tickets.
Downtown Honolulu and Shopping Tour (page 8)

The Hop-On/Hop-Off AlohaBus Double Decker Tour has now changed to the Downtown Honolulu and Shopping Tour by Gray Line. Simply the most scenic way for anyone to see Downtown Honolulu while stopping at Hawaii’s famous shopping areas. Visit the Ala Moana Shopping Center, ....

Reservation Instructions: Reservations are required, please call (808) 833-3000 at least 24 hours prior to book your Tour. 3 convenient pick up times: 8:30am, 10:30am, and 12:30pm.
WELCOME TO OAHU

On behalf of the Go Oahu Card team we would like to say Aloha and welcome to our Oahu. Whether you are a first-time visitor or a seasoned Hawaii traveler, with the Go Oahu Card, you will experience a whole new way to discover the chief island in our state. Explore Oahu’s rich heritage and cultural attractions or learn how to surf. With included admissions and exclusive offers, we have it all for you and your guests!

We at Go Oahu Card want to help you get the most out of your visit to Oahu, no matter what your interests might be. If you are into history, art, dining, or just lounging on one of our beautiful white sand beaches, the Go Oahu Card offers hundreds of dollars in included admission as well as valuable savings at local shops and restaurants.

Again, welcome to our Go Oahu Card “ohana,” or family. We hope you enjoy your stay with us. Now take a breath, relax, and uncover all the magic we have to offer.

Me ke aloha pumehana (with warm aloha),

Your Hosts,

The Team at Smart Destinations
HOW TO USE Your Go Oahu Card & Guidebook

Go Oahu Card makes your visit as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Use this guidebook to find participating attractions, restaurants and shops.
2. Present your Go Oahu Card upon entry to ticket booth/entrance, server or cashier.
3. Entry or Special Offer awarded.

Enjoy—it’s that easy!

Important Details:
• The Go Oahu Card is activated the first time the cardholder uses it for an included admission/entry. Once activated it is then valid for the number of calendar days purchased over a 14-day period.
• Admissions must be redeemed the day a card is presented for entry. Admissions may not be redeemed at any attraction in return for a ticket to enter the attraction on a future date.
• Offers and admissions may be redeemed once per venue per day unless otherwise noted.
• Some attractions are seasonal (i.e. Summer only), have varied hours/days of operation, or have special instructions for visiting (go to information booth for entry) with the Go Oahu Card. Please refer to the attraction page for details.
• The Go Oahu Card is valid only at the attractions, shops, and restaurants listed in this guidebook.
• The Go Oahu Card offers are not valid in conjunction with any other offers or promotions.
• The Go Oahu Cards are not transferable for “credits” toward products not offered in this guide.
• Some attractions may require or suggest reservations. Please call in advance to secure a reservation when this symbol appears:
• Special offers are valid for the duration of the card and do not activate the card unless otherwise noted. Please refer to the attraction page for details.
• The Go Oahu Card is non-transferable and non-refundable.

READING A Guidebook Attraction Page

The guidebook is organized by region—each region has a color coding:

- Waikiki/Diamond Head
- Honolulu
- Leeward, Windward, & North Shore

A color bar at the top of each page indicates the type of attraction:

- Red = INCLUDED
- Black = Special Offer
- Gray = Point of Interest or Free to general public

Entry/Admission and Special Offer details are listed in bold. The contact and location information is also noted at the bottom of each page, along with symbols noting amenities and helpful hints.

- Express Entry
- Good for Families
- Gift Shop
- Audio Tour Available
- Guided Tour Available
- Historically Significant
- Auto Parking
- Restaurant or Snack Bar
- Restrooms
- Elevators
- Disabled Access
- Reservations Recommended

- Remember, cards are activated upon first usage and are good until 5:30 pm daily. To maximize your usage, try to kick off your sightseeing on the morning of your first day.
- A few attractions may be limited to one use per life of your card. If applicable, this will be noted on the guidebook page or in a special insert.
- Other attraction modifications may occur from time to time and would also be listed on our website and in an insert to this guide.
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Your choice of **ONE Bonus Offer** with 3, 5, and 7-day cards!

Your 3, 5, or 7-day card includes your choice of ONE of the attractions listed below. See details in the BONUS ATTRACTIONS section of this guidebook on pages 32-42.

Your Bonus attraction must be used on a valid day of the card. If the bonus attraction is your first stop on the trip, your card will be activated when you redeem for the bonus (just like any other attraction).

---

**Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter** *(page 32)*
Get up close and personal with these amazing mammals.

**OR**

**Germaine’s Luau** *(page 34)*
Kick off your shoes and “go Native!”.

**OR**

**Polynesian Cultural Center –HA Breath of Life** *(page 36)*
Experience a legend that lives in every island culture, every village, every home.

**OR**

**Kualoa Experience (all-day) Pass & Legends of Kualoa Dinner & Show** *(page 38)*
All day access to an unforgettable experience in an unforgettable place.

**OR**

**Dollar Rent A Car (JEEP Wrangler Special)** *(page 40)*
Experience Hawaii by driving to some of our beautiful and fun locations in style.

**OR**

**Historic Makaha Valley Riding Stables** *(page 42)*
Enjoy Hawaii by horseback and experience the richness of Makaha Valley.
GETTING AROUND OAHU

Oahu’s public transit system, called TheBus, is a simple and convenient way to get to most attractions in Honolulu and Waikiki. Adult fare is $2.50* one-way, but a four-day unlimited visitor pass is also available for $25.* Visit www.thebus.org for custom trip planning (allow 3 days advance notice) as well as routes to most major attractions on the island.

Although TheBus can also take you to locations on windward Oahu and the North Shore, many visitors prefer to rent a car for a few days to journey out of Honolulu on their own. A loop of the entire island is only 90 miles—an easy day trip. Roads to even the more remote destinations are usually well maintained, and driving rules are the same as anywhere else in the U.S., except that speed limits tend to be lower. As in any major city, traffic in downtown Honolulu can be aggravating. Just avoid morning and evening rush hours and allow a few extra minutes to reach your destination and find a parking spot. Or rent a bicycle or moped in Waikiki! Outside of the city, traffic is rarely a problem.

When driving around Oahu, consider packing a cooler with drinks and snacks. You’ll encounter farm stands along rural roads offering the freshest shrimp, pineapple, and watermelon you’ve ever had, but convenience stores and fast food restaurants are harder to come by. With so many scenic outlooks and breathtaking beaches, you’ll find better views from a picnic bench than you will from any restaurant.

Any time you park your car at a lookout or trailhead, be sure to lock it and make sure valuables aren’t visible.

*Fares valid at the time of printing.
SOMETHING for EVERYONE

Arts & Culture
Battleship Missouri Memorial
Bishop Museum
Byodo-In Temple
Honolulu Museum of Art–Spaulding House
All of Oahu in One Day Tour
Hawaii’s Children's Discovery Center
Hawaii’s Plantation Village
Honolulu Museum of Art
Iolani Palace
Kualoa Ranch
Pearl Harbor & Honolulu City Tour
Polynesian Cultural Center
Queen Emma Summer Palace

Historic
Bishop Museum
All of Oahu in One Day Tour
Hawaii’s Plantation Village
Iolani Palace
Queen Emma Summer Palace
USS Bowfin Submarine & Museum
Pearl Harbor & Honolulu City Tour
Battleship Missouri Memorial
USS Arizona Memorial
USS Bowfin Submarine & Museum

Special Interest
Battleship Missouri Memorial
Sea Life Park
AlohaBus Double Decker Bus Tour

Fun For All
Rainforest/Waterfalls and Movie Sites Tour
Diamond Head Crater Hike and Shuttle Service
Dole Plantation; The Maze
Dole Plantation; Pineapple Express Train Tour & Garden Tour
Hanauma Bay Snorkeling Adventures
Hawaiian Style Rentals (Moped or Bike)
Wet 'n' Wild Hawaii
Hawaii Children's Discovery Center
Hawaii’s Plantation Village
Makpu’u Lighthouse Hike
Beach Gear Rentals
Oahu Kayaking
Stand Up Paddle Boarding
Snorkel the North Shore
Kualoa Ranch

Polynesian Cultural Center
MACY’S
Hilo Hatties–The Store of Hawaii
Dole Plantation; The Maze
Moose McGillycuddys’s Pub and Café
Nashville Waikiki
Waikiki Premium Outlets
Kaimana Diamond Head Crater Hike and Shuttle Service

Included transportation, complimentary bottle of water, map/brochure of Diamond Head and park fees* with the Go Oahu Card

Mt. Leahi (better known as Diamond Head) is the most famous volcanic crater in the world. Diamond Head is located along the southeast coast of Oahu. The hike up the mountain is worth the breathtaking, unparalleled view of the coast line. And don’t worry - Diamond Head has been extinct for 150,000 years.

Note: Stay on the trail, and wear appropriate footwear and sunscreen. Don’t forget your camera and bring your binoculars along if you have them! Transportation is on a strict schedule; please arrive 5 minutes before your scheduled pick up time. *Park fees included ONLY when traveling with Kaimana Tours.

Daily Shuttle Service to World Famous Diamond Head Crater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waikiki Pick-up Times:</th>
<th>Diamond Head Return Times:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:20 am</td>
<td>8:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20 am</td>
<td>10:40 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Park fees included ONLY when traveling with Kaimana Tours.

Daily, 7:00 am–3:00 pm
Closed: Closed: New Year’s Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 392-2223 (Kaimana Tours) Reservations required.
Address: Various Waikiki Hotel pick-ups. Call for information.
AlohaBus Double Decker Tour

Included Tour with the Go Oahu Card

Explore Oahu from a whole new vantage point. See what you want, when you want. Travel through Waikiki, Ala Moana, and Diamond Head aboard the AlohaBus double decker buses. GPS-activated narration is available in English, Japanese, Chinese (Mandarin), Korean, and Spanish, featuring fun and unique stories and facts. Guests may also choose to listen to our Hawaiian music channel. Passes include unlimited Hop-on Hop-off access to all loops; Waikiki Honolulu Day loop, Pearl Harbor Express (via an air conditioned motor coach), and our exciting night loop, allowing for different shopping, dining, historical, and photo opportunities.

Redemption Instructions: Redeem your card between 9:00 am–5:00 pm at PK Kiosk located at Princess Kaiulani Hotel at 120 Kalakaua Ave. Honolulu, HI 96815. Then hop on and off any AlohaBus double decker bus for the duration of your boarding pass.

Note: Your Go Oahu Card Allows you a limit of one 1-day Aloha Bus Pass

All of Oahu in One Day Tour

Included Tour with the Go Oahu Card

This 120-mile tour takes you from upscale East Oahu, through Hawaii Kai and along the rugged southeast coastline. Travel the cliffs of Makapuu, through the Hawaiian Homestead, and then into Kailua Town. Other highlights include: Pali Lookout, Waimea Bay, famous surfing spots, small towns, pineapple fields, and gorgeous scenery.

Note: Note: A stop for lunch (cost is not included) will be made en route daily at Coral Kingdom, as well as a stop at the Dole Plantation. No stop is made at Polynesian Cultural Center. Actual route for tour will be left to the driver’s discretion. Reservations required.
Hawaiians Oceans Beach Gear
Choice of boogie board, umbrella, chair or fins for 3 hours; OR surf board for 1 1/2 hours with the Go Oahu Card.
This offer may be used only once per day
For the afternoons when you just want to relax and enjoy the sun and surf, Hawaiians Oceans offers you the choice of several must-have beach accessories. You can rent any one of the following per day: chaise lounge, umbrella, a boogie board, fins, or even a surf board.

Hours: Daily, 5:30 am–5:30 pm (Ocean conditions permitting)
Closed: Inclement ocean conditions. May be closed major U.S. holidays
Phone: (808) 306-4586
Address: On Waikiki Beach between the Duke Kahanamoku Statue and the Honolulu Police Substation. Across from the Hyatt Regency Waikiki.

Go Card Concierge
10%-40% savings with the Go Oahu Card
Special discounts for tons of activities and tours not covered by your Go Oahu Card. You’ll receive special fares for Outer Island Tours, dinner cruises, glider rides and parasailing, shark encounters, ATV and horseback rides, as well as dolphin or whale-watching tours. Plus, you’ll save on premier dinner shows, cruises, and other special shows.

Redemption Instructions: Many other tours and activities available. Please call (808) 971-4323 for pricing and reservations.

Hours: Daily, 7:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Open 365 days a year
Phone: (808) 971-4323
Address: Magic of Polynesia Box Office, 2300 Kalakaua Avenue
Holiday Inn Waikiki Beachcomber Lobby Level, Honolulu
Hawaiian Style Rentals: Moped and Bike Rentals

Included 4-Hour Moped* or 24-Hour Bicycle Rentals with the Go Oahu Card

Explore Oahu’s famous sights such as Diamond Head, Hanauma Bay, Manoa Falls, Kailua Town, and more on a moped or bicycle. Bikes are new and well-maintained for your safety and enjoyment. Maps, locks, and lessons are included with every rental. Hawaii really is better on two wheels!

Note: Drivers license and a deposit are required. *Moped rental is once per life of card.

Reservations are recommended but not required. Space is limited.

Hours: Daily, 8:30 am–5:30 pm
Closed: Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 946-6733
Address: 2556 Lemon Road, Honolulu
Web: www.hawaiianstylerentals.com
Directions: By Car: In the heart of Waikiki, one block off of Kalakaua Avenue between Kapahulu and Paoakalani Avenue.
Iolani Palace
Included admission to the Grand Tour with the Go Oahu Card

A designated national historic landmark and the only official state residence of royalty in the US, Iolani Palace was home to the last two Hawaiian monarchs. This beautiful and historic building has been restored to its 19th century grandeur, providing a perfect setting to tell the story of the royal family of Hawaii.

Note: Ticket Office is located at the Iolani Barracks located on the Palace grounds. Children under five allowed in the Palace basement galleries only. Parking available on King and Richards Streets or park in metered stalls on Palace Grounds. Entry from King Street; turn left onto Likiliki Mall to enter. Reservations recommended.

Honolulu Museum of Art
Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

Hawaii’s premier fine arts museum features acclaimed national and international traveling exhibits alongside its permanent collection of more than 38,000 works of art. The galleries feature both Western and Asian art, as well as a wide array of ancient artifacts. Traditional arts of Africa, the Pacific, and the Americas are also well represented.

Note: Front Entrance is on Beretania Street.
Rainforest/Waterfalls and Movie Sites Tour

Included Rainforest/Waterfalls and Movie Sites Tour with the Go Oahu Card

Walk the pristine Hawaiian rainforest along the mountain stream and pools before arriving at the beautiful 150’ waterfall. You’ll also pass through gardens of mango, mountain apple, banana, coffee trees, rare Hawaiian plans, and even an ancient Hawaiian dwelling. Plus, you’ll see sites from many popular TV and movie productions.

Note: No additional fees are required, but solicitation may happen at Trail Entrance and you are not required to pay. If you choose to go through the arboretum gardens and villages a $3 donation will be collected by the driver at the Rainforest Site.

The hike is about 30 minutes to the waterfall and rated for novice and beginning hikers. However, it’s not appropriate for visitors who have significant mobility issues. If you have a walking stick, consider bringing it; the trail can get slippery.

Due to the filming of movies, weather, and trail maintenance, the trail can be closed with little to no notice. A representative from Hawaii Tours Oahu will always try and reach you at the number you provide if this happens. For the most up to date information, please call (808) 692-6399 the morning of your hike to ensure the trail is open.”

---

Honolulu Museum of Art–Spaulding House

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

This is the only museum in the state devoted exclusively to contemporary art. TCM provides an accessible forum for provocative, dynamic forms of visual art within a unique island environment. Featuring innovative exhibits and educational programs at two venues: the historic Spalding House and the First Hawaiian Center.

---

Go Oahu Card
DISCOVER THE MAGIC!

The best brands, the biggest selection, plus 15% off for visitors.

*Macy’s Visitor Savings Pass entitles you to 15% off merchandise purchases for 7 days and must be redeemed in person at any Macy’s.

Customer Name

Date

EXCLUDES: Everyday Values (EDV); specials; super buys; furniture, mattresses, floor coverings, rugs, electrics/electronics; cosmetics, fragrances, selected licensed depts. Not valid on: previous purchases, special orders, special purchases, services, jewelry, trunk shows, macy’s.com, gift cards, payment on credit accounts; restaurants, gourmet foods, wine. Macy’s employees are not eligible for discount. Cannot be combined with any coupon or other discount offers except opening a new Macy’s account. EXTRA SAVINGS % APPLIED TO REDUCED PRICES. Associate please scan barcode.
Bishop Museum

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

Featuring hands-on educational experiences, interactive presentations, and daily programming, the Bishop Museum helps residents and visitors alike to appreciate and embrace Hawaii’s rich culture. The building is designed to represent the different physical and spiritual realms of the Hawaiian people – truly a place of learning and reflection.

Hours: Wednesday–Monday, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Tuesdays and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 847-3511
Address: 1525 Bernice Street, Honolulu
Web: www.bishopmuseum.org
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” Number 2 or City Express B “School Street/ Middle Street” Bus to the corner of Kapalama and School. Walk a block south to Bernice Street and a half a block west to the entrance of the Bishop Museum. By Car: Take the H-1 West to the Houghtailing exit. Take a right onto Waikamilo Drive and turn left at the next traffic light onto Bernice Street. If taking the H-1 East from the Airport or West side of Oahu, you can take the Likelike Highway exit and take the next right onto Bernice Street.

Makani Catamaran

Included admission to Morning Sail OR Afternoon Sail with the Go Oahu Card (Includes snack and a drink)

A world-class sailing experience on Hawaiian waters waits aboard Makani Catamaran. Sail along the shores of Oahu past dolphins, flying fish, sea turtles, and even whales! Makani offers a full bar and a covered seating area, as well as Bose surround sound, LCD TV, pilothouse seating, and sunbathing areas.

Additional offers for Go Oahu Card holders:
$20 Waikiki’s Turtle Canyon Snorkel/Sail Combo (retail $69–SAVE $49)
$29 Honolulu City Lights Sunset Sail (retail $59–SAVE $30)
$39 Friday Night Sunset/Fireworks Cruise (retail $69–SAVE $30)

Included food and drink on additionally offered Sails Go Oahu Card must be valid.

Hours: 9:00–11:00 am Morning Sail; 1:00–3:00 pm Afternoon Sail.
All sails are subject to availability. Reservations Required. 24 hour notice required for cancellation or re-scheduling without fee. Other cruises available for an additional fee.
Closed: Open 365 days a year. Weather permitting. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: Daily, 8:00 am–5:00 pm. Reservations required, please call (808) 591-9000 or toll-free at 888-4MAKANI.
Address: 1009 Ala Moana Blvd.; Kewalo Basin (Slip F-1) at the corner of Ala Moana Blvd. and Ward Ave. in front of Fisherman’s Wharf Restaurant.
Web: www.sailmakani.com
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” #19, #20, or #42 West from Waikiki and exit at Ward Warehouse (on the N.E. corner of Ala Moana Blvd. and Ward Ave.) By Car: West on Ala Moana Blvd., and look for Fisherman’s Wharf Restaurant just before Ward Ave. Turn left into Fisherman’s Wharf Restaurant.
Hawaii Children’s Discovery Center

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

The Center is a world-class participatory learning environment designed to inspire the young and the young at heart to new heights of learning and discovery. Filled with hands-on, interactive exhibits for children and families, the Center’s four major galleries provide a fun-filled and educational experience. Don’t forget the educational toy store in the lobby!

Note: Children under the age of 1 receive free admission.

Hours: Tuesdays–Fridays, 9:00 am–1:00 pm
Saturday–Sundays, 10:00 am–3:00 pm

Closed: Mondays, 2 weeks from the day after Labor Day, New Year’s Day, Easter Sunday, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Phone: (808) 524-5437
Address: 111 Ohe Street, Honolulu
Web: www.discoverycenterhawaii.org

Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” From Waikiki #19 or #20 to Airport, #55 to Kaneohe and #56/#57 to Kailua. Get off on Ala Moana Blvd. at Koula St. Cross the park toward the ocean. The Center is the building with the smokestack on the left. By Car: From Waikiki take Ala Wai Blvd. to Kalakaua Ave. Take a left onto Kapiolani, a left onto Ward Ave., right onto Ala Moana Blvd. A left onto Cooke Street goes directly into the parking lot.
Queen Emma Summer Palace

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

The former home of Queen Emma, consort of King Kamehameha IV, this New England-style house was constructed on the East Coast, transported around Cape Horn by ship, and assembled in its present location in 1848. The garden features tropical flowers and trees and the interior displays artifacts from the royal families of Hawaii.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–4:00 pm
Closed: Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day, March 26, Easter, Memorial Day, June 11, July 4, and Labor Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 595-6291
Address: 2913 Pali Highway, Honolulu
Web: www.daughtersofhawaii.org
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” #4 from Waikiki and #55, 56, 57 and 65 from Ala Moana Shopping Ctr. By Car: Take Nuuanu Pali Highway from Downtown Honolulu or Kaneohe/Kailua area

Oahu Stand Up Paddle Boarding (SUP)

3-hour stand up paddle board rental with the Go Oahu Card

Try the popular new sport of stand up paddle boarding (SUP) in the calm, protected waters of Ala Moana Beach Park, just a 10-minute walk from Waikiki. The water is perfect here for first time and experienced SUPers alike to enjoy Hawaii recreation at its finest. Our friendly staff will give you all of the advice you need to get going and answer any questions you may have. Your rental includes 1 stand up paddle board and paddle (lifejackets upon request). Make it a beach day by adding our folding chairs, umbrellas, and coolers filled with ice for a small charge.

Note: Each day, you may choose EITHER the Stand Up Paddle Boarding at Ala Moana Beach, OR Oahu Kayaking with Hawaii Beach Time (see page 25). You cannot use both in one day. Do not disturb the lifeguards. Call our offices if you are unable to locate our staff. Please make reservations.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–6:00 pm. Three time slots available: 9:00 am–12:00 pm, 12:00 pm–3:00 pm, and 3:00 pm–6:00 pm. Please make reservations and plan to arrive on time.
Closed: Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 585-1474
Address: 1201 Ala Moana Boulevard Honolulu, HI (On the beach directly across from the tennis courts in the center of the park.)
Web: www.hawaiibeachtime.com
Directions: By Bus: Take #19, #20, or #42 West from Waikiki and Exit at Ala Moana Mall. Walk across Ala Moana Blvd. to Ala Moana Beach Park, head to the center of the park where the tennis courts are located. Staff will meet you across the street from the tennis courts on the beach near the waterline. By Car: Drive west on Ala Moana Blvd. from Waikiki. Turn left onto Ala Moana Park Drive. Follow road to the tennis courts. Find parking and walk to the beach across from the tennis courts. Staff will meet you at waterline.
Maui Divers Jewelry Design Center

Gift with complimentary tour with the Go Oahu Card

Take home memories of Hawaii that last a lifetime. Take a complimentary tour of the Maui Divers Jewelry Design Center. You'll get a behind-the-scenes look at the design and production area, where Hawaiian black coral is transformed into beautiful jewelry. Watch skilled artisans bring exquisite designs to life, and perhaps bring home some of your own!

* Included Extra: Receive a free box of chocolate macadamia nuts when you take the complimentary tour. 

---

**Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace**

The oldest cathedral in continuous use in the United States was consecrated on Bishop Street in Honolulu in 1843. King Kamehameha III gave land from the royal estate to Roman Catholic missionaries as a gesture of reconciliation after years of tension between the island's religious groups. Groundbreaking took place in July of 1840 and the foundation was laid from blocks of coral gathered from nearby shores. Father Damien, famous for his work at the leper colony on Molokai, was ordained here in 1864.

---

**Maui Divers Jewelry Design Center**

- **Hours:** Daily, 8:30 am–5:30 pm
- **Closed:** Open 365 days of the year
- **Phone:** (808) 943-8383
- **Address:** 1520 Liona St., Honolulu
- **Web:** www.mauidivers.com
- **Directions:** Free Maui Divers Jewelry shuttle from selected hotels in Waikiki. Call (808) 943-8383 for more information.

**Cathedral of Our Lady of Peace**

- **Hours:** Open 365 days of the year
- **Phone:** (808) 536-7036
- **Address:** 1184 Bishop Street, Honolulu
- **Web:** www.cathedralofourladyofpeace.com
- **Directions:** By Bus: From Waikiki: #2 or #13 to the Fort Street Mall stop. Look for McDonalds Restaurant and walk north on the Fort Street Mall. The Cathedral will be on your right as you walk up the Mall. By Car: From Waikiki: Drive westbound on Ala Moana Blvd (#92) approximately three miles and make a right turn on Alakea Street. Proceed north approximately three blocks. Turn left on Beretania Street and then turn left on Bishop Street. Entrance to Century Square Garage will be the 1st driveway on the right side of Bishop Street.
Makapuu Lighthouse Hike
Included Tour with the Go Oahu Card
The Makapuu Point trail, within Ka Iwi scenic shorelines, offers outstanding views of Oahu’s southeastern coastline, including Koko Head and Koko Crater. On a clear day, you may even see Molokai and Lanai.

Hours: Daily, 7:00 am–7:00 pm
Pick up in Waikiki 7:00 am return 9:45 am
Pick up in Waikiki 9:00 am return 11:45 am
Closed: Christmas Day and New Year’s Day,
Phone: (808) 392-2223 Reservations required.
Address: Various pick up times from Waikiki Hotels. Please call for reservations and pick up times.
Directions: Shuttle Service included.
### Kaimana Hanauma Bay Snorkeling Adventures

Transportation and snorkel gear included with the Go Oahu Card

As a protected marine life conservation area, Hanauma Bay is the perfect snorkeling location. The cove is home to over 450 species of tropical fish, a diverse population of plants, and a large, rich coral reef. All necessary equipment and accessories will be provided for you, along with instructions on use.

**Tip:** Additional accessories provided for an additional cost. Bring your sunscreen along!

**Note:** *Hawaii State Park Fee of $7.50 per adult is not included with admission; pay to Hanauma Bay State Park on arrival. Transportation is on a strict schedule, please arrive 5 minutes before your scheduled pick up time. Bus rides are approximately 25 minutes each way.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours: Snorkeling Tour Times:</th>
<th>Departures from Waikiki to Hanauma Bay: 7:00 am, 9:00 am, 11:15 am, 1:00 pm</th>
<th>Departures from Hanauma Bay to Waikiki: 10:00 am, 12:00 pm, 2:00 pm, 3:30 pm, 4:45 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed:</td>
<td>Tuesdays, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Kaimana Tours (808) 230-0023. <strong>Reservations required.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Various Waikiki Hotel pick-ups, call for information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sea Life Park

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

Hawaii’s marine life comes alive in a dazzling display that will entertain and delight. Sea Life Park is a world-class marine attraction perched between the majestic Koolau Mountain Range and breath-taking Makapuu Beach. See dolphins dance, sea lions sing, and penguins perform in this magical place by the sea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours:</th>
<th>Daily, 9:30 am–5:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed:</td>
<td>May be closed major U.S. holidays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(808) 259-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>41-202 Kalanianole Hwy., #7, Waimanalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sealifeparkhawaii.com">www.sealifeparkhawaii.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions:</td>
<td><strong>By Bus:</strong> Take “The Bus” #58 Hawaii Kai-Sea Life Park, #22 Hawaii Kai-Sea Life Park From Kalia Road, Saratoga Road or Kuhio Avenue heading in the Diamond Head direction, you may board the #58 Hawaii Kai-Sea Life Park bus. You may also board #22 Hawaii Kai-Sea Life Park on Kuhio Avenue heading in the Diamond Head direction. Both buses will take you to the park entrance. Bus to Waikiki: Board either the #58 Waikiki-Ala Moana or #22 Waikiki Beach and Hotels. Buses run about 30 minutes apart. <strong>By Car:</strong> From Waikiki: Take H1 East. H1 becomes Highway 72, continue east through residential area. Residential area will end, continue driving along the coast past Hanauma Bay, the Blow Hole and Sandy Beach, to Makapuu Point. Park will be on the left side of the road, large sign by highway entrance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Byodo-In Temple

Included entry plus 10% savings at Byodo-In Temple Gift Shop with the Go Oahu Card

This temple, a replica of a 950 year old Buddhist temple, was established on June 7, 1968 to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the first Japanese immigrants in Hawaii. The temple is surrounded by a serene and peaceful garden, set against the backdrop of the majestic Koolau Mountains.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 239-9844
Address: 47-200 Kahekili Highway, Kaneohe
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” #65. By Car: Take H-1 West from downtown Honolulu. Exit onto Likelike Highway and go north through the mountains. Exit onto Kahekili Highway and continue north. Turn left into the Valley of the Temples cemetery.

Waimea Valley

Included admission with the Go Oahu Card

Home to a wide variety of Hawaiian spirituality and traditions, the Valley is a living pu’uhonua, a place of peace and safety for Hawaii and the world. A visit here reveals an authentic cultural window into the lifestyle and customs of the Hawaiian people, as well as an exceptional botanical garden.

Note: Swimming is assessed on a day to day basis by their lifeguards. To find out if swimming is available, call 808-638-7766 the morning of your visit.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve (closing at Noon), Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve (closing at Noon), and New Year’s Day.
Phone: (808) 638-7766
Address: 59-864 Kamehameha Highway, Hale‘iwa
Web: www.waimeavalley.net
Directions: By Car: From Waikiki: Take H-1 west to H-2 north to the Wahiawa exit. Merge onto Kamehameha Hwy. #99. Continue North on Kamehameha Hwy. #99 till you reach Haleiwa Town on the North Shore. There the #99 turns into the #83. Continue on the #83 for about 8 more miles outside of Haleiwa still going North. Then, Waimea Valley is on the right, across from Waimea Bay.
Polynesian Cultural Center

Included admission with the Go Oahu Card

Immerse yourself in the many cultures of Polynesia at the 42-acre Polynesian Cultural Center. Stroll through the eight separate island villages and exhibits, and watch as natives demonstrate the art of fire dancing, climb 50-foot trees in bare feet, throw spears, husk coconuts, perform the Haka Warrior dance, and more! Sit back and enjoy the Rainbows of Paradise canoe pageant, Hawaii’s only waterborne show. Learn about Polynesian voyaging and see a fully functional 57-foot double-hulled canoe at the Hawaiian Village’s exciting exhibit, Iosepa: Voyage of Discovery.

Hours: Monday–Saturday, 12:00 pm–6:00 pm
Closed: Closed: Sundays, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (800) 367-7060
Address: 55-370 Kamehameha Highway, Laie
Web: www.polynesia.com
Directions: By Car: Exit right from the H-1 freeway onto the H-3 freeway and enjoy the spectacular drive through the Koolau Mountains. Take the Kaneohe exit on the right, which momentarily puts you on the Likelike Highway (#63). Take the first right exit onto the Kahekili Highway, which soon turns into the Kamehameha Highway (#83). Follow the highway all the way to Laie.
Kualoa Ranch

One included Kualoa tour per day with the Go Oahu Card

**Movie Sites & Ranch Tour** – This guided tour takes you on a tour of the parts of the Ranch where many movies and TV series have been filmed, including Jurassic Park, 50 First Dates, Hawaii Five-0, Lost, and Pearl Harbor.

**Secret Island Tour** – A secluded beach with sweeping views of Kaneohe Bay and a Mokolii Island. Guests can spend three hours and have unlimited use of all facilities and activities, including kayaking, canoeing, stand-up paddle boarding, swimming, snorkeling, volleyball, and Ping-Pong.

**Ocean Voyaging Tour** – A ride aboard a 49-passenger catamaran off the shores of Kailua. The ride offers incredible views of the majestic Koolau Mountains, Kaneohe Bay, and a close-up glimpse of the famous Mokoli’i Island.

**Jungle Expedition Tour** – Explore remote and rugged Hakipu’u Valley in a Swiss Pinzgauer Jeep. Hakipu’u, once owned by Queen Kalama, is preserved and protected from development and is one of the 3 Ahupua’a owned by Kualoa.

**Ancient Hawaiian Fishpond & Garden Tour** – A guided tour through Moli’i Gardens gives visitors a chance to get a view of Hawaiian agriculture past and present. An interactive tour through the gardens takes visitors through groves of fruit trees, where you can pick and take whatever is in season.

*Reservations are recommended but not required. Space is often limited.*

---

**Hours:** Daily, 9:00 am–6:00 pm. Please consult the Kualoa Ranch website for specific tour times.

**Closed:** Christmas & New Years Day.

**Phone:** (800) 231-7321

**Address:** 49-560 Kamehameha Hwy. Kaneohe, HI 96744

**Web:** [www.kualoa.com](http://www.kualoa.com)

**Directions:** From Waikiki or Downtown, take H-1 Freeway west to Likelike Hwy (63) to Kane’ohe, exit onto Kahekili Hwy North (Route 83). Travel approx 10 miles to Ka’a’awa, Visitor Center is located on the left near Kualoa State Park. Free Parking at the Visitor Center.
Snorkel the North Shore
3-hour snorkel rental with the Go Oahu Card

Pick up a snorkel set and explore Hawaii’s amazing marine life! The North Shore is home to a variety of amazing snorkeling spots to explore depending on the time of year. Get up close to Green Sea turtles at Laniakea Beach (turtle beach) where large sea turtles commonly come ashore to rest; Or check out Sharks Cove, known as one of Oahu’s greatest snorkeling spots.

**Note:** Do not disturb the lifeguards. Call our offices if you are unable to locate our staff. Safe conditions for snorkeling are assessed daily. If high tides or dangerous conditions exist snorkel gear is not available. Please call the morning of your reservation to confirm safe conditions.

**Redemption Instructions:** When you reach Haleiwa beach park find parking near Jameson’s Restaurant. Your snorkel gear is with our staff under our Hawaii Beach Time canopy tent across the street from the restaurant on the beach.

**Please make reservations. Call (808) 585-1474 for reservations.**

---

Oahu Kayaking
3-hour kayak rental with the Go Oahu Card

Kayak on Oahu’s famous North Shore! Kayak from the Haleiwa Boat Harbor into beautiful Waialua Bay, then up the slow moving river where adventure seekers often witness pods of green sea turtles or “Hanu.” Includes a single or double kayak (with 2 Go Oahu cards), paddles, and life jackets for a 3 hour time block in either the morning (11:00 am) or afternoon (2:00 pm.) Try lunch or dinner in historic Haleiwa Town when you’re done!

**Redemption Instructions:** Each day, you may choose EITHER Oahu Kayaking with Hawaii Beach Time, OR Stand Up Paddle Boarding (SUP) at Ala Moana Beach (see page 17). You cannot use both in one day.

**Note:** Ample parking is available right at the booth.
Dole Plantation: The Maze

Included admission to The Maze with the Go Oahu Card

Dole Plantation, Hawaii’s “Pineapple Experience,” is a must-see destination on Oahu. Conveniently located about 10 minutes away from historic Haleiwa Town, it has been named the World’s Largest Maze by the Guinness Book of World Records. This permanent botanical maze features an impressive 2.5 miles of paths and over 14,000 Hawaiian plants.

Hours: Daily, 9:30 am–5:00 pm (weather permitting)
Summer months: 9:00 am–5:30 pm
Closed: Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 621-8408
Address: 64-1550 Kamehameha Highway, Wahiawa
Web: www.dole-plantation.com
Directions:
By Bus: Take “The Bus” from Waikiki, take bus 8, 19, 20, 47, or 58 to Ala Moana Shopping Center. These busses run every 8 to 10 minutes. From Ala Moana, transfer to bus 52 “Wahiawa-Circle Island” and get off at Dole Plantation. The bus ride takes approximately an hour and forty-five minutes. One-way fare: $2.50.
By Car: From Waikiki, take H1 West to H2 North. Continue to Kamehameha Highway (99). Dole Plantation is located at 64-1550 Kamehameha Highway. Approximately a 40-minute drive from Waikiki.

Dole Plantation: Pineapple Express

Included admission for the combination Train and Garden Tour with the Go Oahu Card

This fully narrated train tour is educational and informative. You’ll hear the story of James Dole, who pioneered the pineapple industry in Hawaii. You can also take a garden tour and check out the variety of crops grown on the North Shore – from pineapples and mangos to coffee and cacao.

Hours: Daily, 9:30 am–5:00 pm (weather permitting)
Summer months: 9:00 am–5:30 pm
Closed: Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 621-8408
Address: 64-1550 Kamehameha Highway, Wahiawa
Web: www.dole-plantation.com
Directions:
By Bus: Take “The Bus” from Waikiki, take bus 8, 19, 20, 47, or 58 to Ala Moana Shopping Center. These busses run every 8 to 10 minutes. From Ala Moana, transfer to bus 52 “Wahiawa-Circle Island” and get off at Dole Plantation. The bus ride takes approximately an hour and forty-five minutes. One-way fare: $2.50.
By Car: From Waikiki, take H1 West to H2 North. Continue to Kamehameha Highway (99). Dole Plantation is located at 64-1550 Kamehameha Highway. Approximately a 40-minute drive from Waikiki.
USS Arizona Memorial Audio Tour
One Audio Headset included with each Go Oahu Card

This national award-winning audio tour is narrated by WWII US Navy Veteran and Academy Award winner Ernest Borgnine, and also features the voices of many Pearl Harbor survivors. The tour will take you through the exhibit hall, shore-side exhibits, the remembrance circle, and other artifacts on the USS Arizona.

Redemption Instructions: Present your Go Oahu Card for your program ticket and your next stop is the audio desk to your left.

Hours: Daily, 7:30 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Closed: New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.
All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 422-2771
Address: #1 Arizona Memorial Place, Honolulu
Web: www.pacifichistoricparks.org
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” There are a number of routes which stop at the USS Arizona Memorial Visitor Center. Please call By Bus at (808) 848-5555 or visit your hotel travel desk for further information and tours which include the USS Arizona Memorial. By Car: H-1 freeway West to Arizona Memorial exit 15A. Left lane approx. 1-1/2 miles to the fourth traffic light then left to the USS Arizona Memorial.

USS Arizona Memorial

The USS Arizona Memorial is built over the remains of the sunken battleship USS Arizona, the final resting place for many of the 1,177 crewman killed on December 7, 1941 when their ship was bombed by Japanese Naval forces. Frequent tours and presentations are free but there are frequently long lines. The National Park Service now takes reservations online at recreation.gov.
Pacific Aviation Museum

Your CHOICE of included admission to the Pacific Aviation Museum OR the Battleship Missouri Memorial per day with the Go Oahu Card

The museum presents several historical aircraft in full diorama exhibits, like a 1942 Japanese Zero and its opponent, the Wildcat. Learn how aviation turned the tide of WWII with a short movie in the Museum’s theatre that helps to bring the past alive on historic Ford Island.

Redemption Instructions: Show your Go Oahu Card to the security guard to board the Ford Island Shuttle in front of the USS Bowfin Submarine Museum at the north end of the USS Arizona parking lot. After arriving at the Museum, present your card to the Ticket Counter. Your Go Oahu card is good for EITHER the Pacific Aviation Museum OR Battleship Missouri Memorial per day.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 441-1000
Address: 319 Lexington Blvd, Hangar 37, Honolulu
Web: www.pacificaviationmuseum.org
Directions: **By Bus:** Take “The Bus” Express B from Kuhio Avenue in the Waikiki resort area and transfer to Express A at Punchbowl and Beretania Streets. Get off at the Arizona Memorial/Pearl Harbor Historic Sites stop. **By Car:** From the Waikiki resort area take the H1 Freeway west and pass the airport. Take the exit labeled “Arizona Memorial/Stadium”. Stay in the left lane and exit where the sign says “Arizona Memorial and Pearl Harbor Historic Sites.”

Battleship Missouri Memorial

Your CHOICE of included admission to the Pacific Aviation Museum OR the Battleship Missouri Memorial per day with the Go Oahu Card

This famous ship is the last battleship ever built. Take a special tour, where you can stand on the Surrender Deck, and even see the fatal spot where a Japanese kamikaze pilot flew into the hull of the ship. The Mighty Mo proudly served in WWII, the Korean War, and the Gulf War.

Redemption Instructions: Show your Go Oahu Card to the security guard to board the Ford Island Shuttle in front of the USS Bowfin Submarine Museum at the north end of the USS Arizona parking lot. After arriving at the Museum, present your card to the Ticket Counter. Your Go Oahu card is good for EITHER the Pacific Aviation Museum OR Battleship Missouri Memorial per day.

Hours: Daily, 9:00 am–5:00 pm. Trolley shuttle service to Ford Island every 10-12 minutes, 9:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 973-2494
Address: 63 Cowpens Street, Honolulu
Web: www.usssouthcarolina.org
Directions: **By Bus:** Take “The Bus” Express B from Kuhio Avenue in the Waikiki resort area and transfer to Express A at Punchbowl and Beretania Streets. Get off at the Arizona Memorial/Pearl Harbor Historic Sites stop. **By Car:** From the Waikiki resort area take the H1 Freeway west and pass the airport. Take the exit labeled “Arizona Memorial/Stadium”. Stay in the left lane and exit where the sign says “Arizona Memorial and Pearl Harbor Historic Sites.”
Wet n' Wild Hawaii

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

This water park is one of the world’s biggest and best brands, offering more than 25 awesome slides and attractions, ideal for families and thrill seekers. Featured rides include: the exhilarating Tornado, the interactive kids Water World Playground, and the giant wave pool Hawaiian Waters. Visit Hawaii’s only water-themed amusement park!

Note: There is an additional charge for Island Adventure Golf.

Hours:  
- Peak Season (Memorial Day Weekend–Labor Day Weekend): Monday–Friday, 10:30 am–4:00 pm; Saturday and Sunday, 10:30 am–5:00 pm
- Off-Peak Season (After Labor Day Weekend until Memorial Day Weekend): Monday, Thursday, Friday, 10:30 am–3:00 pm; Saturday and Sunday, 10:30 am–4:00 pm

Closed:  
- First two weeks of February. May be closed for private events. Please call or visit website to confirm. May be closed major U.S. holidays.

Phone: (808) 674-9283
Address: 400 Farrington Highway, Kapolei
Web: www.wetnwildhawaii.com
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” From Ala Moana Shopping Center, take #40 or #40A Makaha heading westbound. Get off at Wet’n’Wild Hawaii stop. Bus will take 1–1.5 hours each way. By Car: Get on H-1 West and exit at Exit 1. (Campbell Industrial Park/Kalaeloa Barbers Point Harbor), stay in left lane. The park will be on your left, on the mountain side. You may also call to book a round-trip transportation provided by Wet’n’Wild Hawaii.

Hawaii’s Plantation Village

Included guided tour with the Go Oahu Card

The Village is an outdoor museum that showcases the lives and experiences of Hawaii’s plantation workers. Featuring furnished homes and other community structures, plantation-era architecture, along with unique antiques and relics, this museum displays and interprets the history of Hawaii’s multi-ethnic heritage.

Hours:  
- Monday–Saturday: 10:00 am–2:00 pm; Hourly tours conducted

Closed:  
- Sunday, New Year’s Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Phone: (808) 677-0110
Address: 94-695 Waipahu Street, Waipahu
Web: www.hawaiiplantationvillage.org
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” From the Ala Moana Shopping Center in Honolulu take bus #43, tell bus driver you are going to Hawaii’s Plantation Village. Buses run approximately every half hour. By Car: Take H1 West to exit #7 Waikele/ Waipahu. Coming off H1 turn left at the stoplight onto Paiwa St. Turn right at 5th traffic signal onto Waipahu St. Continue past 2 traffic signals, the entrance to Hawaii’s Plantation Village is on your left.
USS Bowfin Submarine & Museum

Included general admission with the Go Oahu Card

Dive into the history of the Silent Service with a tour aboard the Pearl Harbor Avenger, which was first launched on December 7, 1942 and sank 44 enemy ships on nine patrols. After boarding the submarine, be sure to visit the Bowfin’s world class museum and reflect at the waterfront memorial.

**Redemption Instructions:** Proceed to ticket desk and present the Go Oahu Card for admittance. Submarine is not fully handicap accessible due to ladders and watertight doors. Children under 4 years of age are not allowed onto the submarine but are welcome to visit the museum and the mini-theater.

Hours: Daily, 8:00 am–5:00 pm. Last access to submarine at 4:30 pm
Closed: Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 423-1341
Address: 11 Arizona Memorial Drive, Honolulu
Web: www.bowfin.org
Directions: **By Bus:** Take “The Bus” From Waikiki: Take #20 to USS Arizona Memorial Visitors Center or from other locations, catch #20 at the Ala Moana Shopping Center Bus transfer point. **By Car:** From Waikiki, Take H-1 west to Exit 15A, proceed on Kamehameha Highway to the fourth traffic light and make a left turn. USS Bowfin is located next to USS Arizona Memorial Visitors Center.
Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter

BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

This encounter will be a once in a lifetime opportunity to get up close and personal with these amazing mammals. From a waist deep platform, you’ll observe the dolphins while they perform high-energy maneuvers in the water nearby. Dolphins play, kiss, and even “dance” with guests! Photos with your dolphin are available for purchase, weather permitting. You’ll get to spend 45 minutes with the dolphins, and please arrive 30 minutes early to ensure you get the full experience.

Note: Reservations required, please call and mention your Go Oahu Card. Children 1–7 years must be accompanied by a paying adult. Must be in good physical condition. Pregnant women not allowed to participate. The use of safety vests is required for all Sea Life Park Hawaii interactive programs. Biodegradable sun lotion only please to protect our animals.

YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

• Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter
• Germaine’s Luau (page 34)
• Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life (page 36)
• Full-Day Kualoa Experience (page 38)
• 1-Day JEEP Rental Special (page 40)
• Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley (page 42)

Hours: Daily, 9:30 am–5:00 pm.
Dolphin Encounter times: 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 1:45 pm, 3:15 pm
Closed: May be closed major U.S. holidays.
Phone: (808) 259-2500
Address: 41-202 Kalanianole Hwy., #7, Waimanalo
Web: www.sealifeparkhawaii.com
Directions: By Bus: Take “The Bus” #58 Hawaii Kai–Sea Life Park, #22 Hawaii Kai–Sea Life Park From Kalia Road, Saratoga Road or Kuhio Avenue heading in the Diamond Head direction, you may board the #58 Hawaii Kai–Sea Life Park bus. You may also board #22 Hawaii Kai–Sea Life Park on Kuhio Avenue heading in the Diamond Head direction. Both buses will take you to the park entrance. Bus to Waikiki: Board either the #58 Waikiki-Ala Moana or #22 Waikiki Beach and Hotels. Buses run about 30 minutes apart. By Car: From Waikiki: Take H1 East. H1 becomes Highway 72, continue east through residential area. Residential area will end, continue driving along the coast past Hanauma Bay, the Blow Hole and Sandy Beach, to Makapuu Point. Park will be on the left side of the road, large sign by highway entrance.
Germaine’s Luau

BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

Kick off your shoes and “go Native!” Enjoy a picture-perfect sunset on the beach with special Mai-Tai’s, Blue Hawaiis, or a cocktail of your choice as the call of the conch shell transports you to old Hawaii and welcomes you into our “Ohana” (family) at this authentic “backyard-style” Luau. You’ll feast on a multi-course Hawaiian/American buffet with complimentary fruit punch and soft drinks from a bottomless cup. Then, hold on to your seats for the spectacular and exciting Polynesian Revue, which features various dances from the Islands of the South Pacific. Germaine’s Luau is “Too Good to Miss”!

Reservation Instructions: Germaine’s Luau is our most popular attraction. Please make advanced reservations by calling (808) 971-4323. Mention you are using the Go Oahu Card.

Redemption Instructions: Once you have made your reservation, please pick up your Luau tickets by 12:30 on the day of your reservation at Magic of Polynesia Box Office, Holiday Inn Waikiki Beachcomber Lobby Level, 2300 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu HI 96815. It is important that you bring your Go Oahu Card for each person attending since Germaine’s needs to swipe them all in order to issue your free tickets.

YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

- Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter (page 32)
- Germaine’s Luau
- Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life (page 36)
- Full-Day Kualoa Experience (page 38)
- 1-Day JEEP Rental Special (page 40)
- Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley (page 42)

Hours: Winter Months: Tuesday–Sunday;
Summer Months: Sunday–Saturday
Closed: New Year's Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (808) 971-4323. Reservations required.
Address: Please pick up your Luau tickets by 12:30 on the day of your reservation at Magic of Polynesia Box Office, Holiday Inn Waikiki Beachcomber Lobby Level, 2300 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu HI 96815
Web: www.GermainesLuau.com
Directions: By Bus: Complimentary transportation provided from Waikiki area.
By Car: For driving directions, call the number listed above.
Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life

BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

An ancient, yet universal tale, this show tells the spectacular story of the soul, a legend that lives in every island culture, every village, and every home. It’s the visually stunning enactment of the story of a boy born in a distant paradise. He’s nurtured by the village, learns the ways of his people, finds love by moonlight, and defends it all with heart-stopping bravery. Experience HA – the spectacle of over a hundred performers from across the Pacific, featuring drums, all new music and special effects, a fire-spewing volcano, and a world-renowned fire knife performance.

Note: Transportation available for an additional fee.

Redemption Instructions: Look for the ticket window with the Go Oahu Card signs to present your Go Oahu Card. Please note that general admission to PCC is valid on only one of your days on a 3, 5 and 7-day card.

Reservation Instrucitons: Reservations required, please call (800) 367-7060 and mention you Go Oahu Card.

YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

• Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter (page 32)
• Germaine’s Luau (page 34)
• Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life
• Full-Day Kualoa Experience (page 38)
• 1-Day JEEP Rental Special (page 40)
• Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley (page 42)

Hours: Monday–Saturday, 12:00 pm–9:30 pm
Closed: Closed: Sundays, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Phone: (800) 367-7060
Address: 55-370 Kamehameha Highway, Laie
Web: www.polynesia.com
Directions: By Car: Exit right from the H-1 freeway onto the H-3 freeway and enjoy the spectacular drive through the Koolau Mountains. Take the Kaneohe exit on the right, which momentarily puts you on the Likelike Highway (#63). Take the first right exit onto the Kahekili Highway, which soon turns into the Kamehameha Highway (#83). Follow the highway all the way to Laie.
Kualoa Experience (all-day) PASS & Legends of Kualoa Dinner & Show

BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

Kualoa’s PASS provides you all day access to an unforgettable experience in an unforgettable place. You can enjoy a full day which includes your choice of all available Experience Tours including the popular Movie Sites & Ranch Tour which take you to the sites of many blockbuster movies & TV shows filmed in the famed Ka’a’awa Valley, the Jungle Expedition which treks on a scenic jeep ride through restored Hawaiian lo’i (taro) patches with an optional scenic hike offering views of the ocean and valleys, and the Ancient Hawaiian Fishpond & Tropical Garden Tour. Also included is the popular spot for water activities, Secret Island where you can enjoy kayaking, canoeing, stand-up paddle boarding, beach volleyball and an Ocean Voyage aboard Kualoa’s catamaran which takes you on a close-up view of Mokoli’i Island (Chinaman’s Hat) and turtle reef. The Legends & Legacy Tour showcases the rich history of one of O’ahu’s most sacred Hawaiian spots and Kahikio Hula Lessons. Features a special hula passed down through generations about this special place. At your leisure, you can enjoy the Petting Zoo, Judd Theatre & History Hall, the sculpture gardens or shopping at JJ’s Outpost and casual dining at Aunty Pat’s Café which features Kualoa grass-fed beef and farm raised shrimp and vegetables. To end your perfect day, a delicious hand-carved prime rib buffet is served by our chef along with macadamia crusted mahimahi, island grilled chicken, fresh salads, side and deserts baked on property. Under the stars, “Legends of Kualoa” is presented with the stories of Kualoa & Hawai’i, shared by the art of storytelling through chant and dance.

YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

- Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter (page 32)
- Germaine’s Luau (page 34)
- Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life (page 36)
- Full-Day Kualoa Experience
- 1-Day JEEP Rental Special (page 40)
- Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley (page 42)

Hours: Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, 9:00 am–7:00 pm (This package available Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday)
Closed: Christmas & New Years Day.
Phone: (800) 231-7321
Address: 49-560 Kamehameha Hwy. Kaneohe, HI 96744
Web: www.kualoa.com
Directions: From Waikiki or Downtown, take H-1 Freeway west to Likelike Hwy (63) to Kane‘ohe, exit onto Kahekili Hwy North (Route 83). Travel approx 10 miles to Ka’a’awa, Visitor Center is located on the left near Kualoa State Park. Free Parking at the Visitor Center.
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Dollar Rent A Car (JEEP Wrangler Special)

**BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card**

Experience Hawaii by driving to some of our beautiful and fun locations in style. At Dollar Rent A Car, we have a unique Audio Guided GPS Tour that will provide neat and historical facts while giving you turn by turn directions to some of our most treasured sites! Convenient Waikiki location – 2002 Kalakaua Avenue – Dollar shuttle provided from most Waikiki hotels – (808) 952-4264

**Redemption Instructions:** Offer good for car rental only. All taxes, gas, insurance, or other fees are additional. Reservation required. Offer good for Waikiki pickup only. Please note that the bonus car rental is valid on only one of your days on a 3, 5 and 7-day cards. Car rental is from the Waikiki Dollar location only. Minimum age to rent a car is 21; however, drivers between 21–24 will incur additional fees. *Car rental based on 24 hours.

**YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card**

- Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter *(page 32)*
- Germaine’s Luau *(page 34)*
- Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life *(page 36)*
- Full-Day Kualoa Experience *(page 38)*
- **1-Day JEEP Rental Special**
- Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley *(page 42)*

---

**Hours:** Daily, 7:00 am–8:00 pm
**Closed:** Open 365 days a year
**Phone:** Reservations Center (808) 944-1544
Shuttle Pick Up: (808) 952-4264
**Address:** 2002 Kalakaua Avenue, Waikiki
**Web:** www.kualoa.com
**Directions:** From Waikiki or Downtown, take H-1 Freeway west to Likelike Hwy (63) to Kane’ohe, exit onto Kahekili Hwy North (Route 83). Travel approx 10 miles to Ka’a’awa, Visitor Center is located on the left near Kualoa State Park. Free Parking at the Visitor Center.
Historic Makaha Valley Riding Stables

BONUS CHOICE with 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

Enjoy Hawaii by horseback and experience the richness of Makaha Valley and discover Hawaii’s past as your ride supports a non-profit 501(c)3 Makaha Cultural Learning Center. The land and history of the Historic Makaha Valley Riding Stables dates back to the 1800’s. Your 40 minute guided horseback ride will delight your senses as you discover Oahu’s hidden treasure that is waiting to be shared.

Reservation Instructions: Advance Reservations Required. Call for reservations and information at (808) 779-8904.

Note: Go Oahu Card rides are offered twice daily at 9:00 am and at 12:00 pm. Please check-in 30 minutes prior to the start of the horseback ride time. Please be prompt as the horseback rides will leave on-time. Ride accommodates guests from 7 years and older.

YOUR CHOICE of one of the following is included with a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card

- Sea Life Park—Dolphin Encounter (page 32)
- Germaine’s Luau (page 34)
- Polynesian Cultural Center—HA Breath of Life (page 36)
- Full Day Kualoa Experience (page 38)
- 1-Day JEEP Rental Special (page 40)
- Guided Horseback Ride in Historic Makaha Valley

Hours: Daily, 7:00 am–5:00 pm
Closed: Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day
All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Phone: (808) 779-8904
Address: 84-1042 Maunaolu Street, Waianae Hawaii
Web: www.makahastables.com
By Car: Follow H1-93 (Farrington Highway). Turn Right on Makaha Valley Road (Look for 7-11 on the corner, take a right). Stay on Makaha Valley Road to you reach and see a wooden sign for the golf courses. Take a left to follow “Makaha West Course” and Makaha Resort. Follow the road around the bend and stay to the right (Stay Right). Turn right on Maunaolu Street (Private Street). Stop at the security gate and give them your name, you will need to show ID. Inform security you are visiting the ranch and Makaha Riding Stables. Look for the cross street Ma’i’ola Street (Go through cross street, yellow signs on left says no outlet, there will be traffic cones blocking the street). Passing, on the left you will also see a metal guard rail, take a left turn after the guard rail and before the yellow fire hydrant. Take the very next left on to the driveway with a bright Ohia wooden gate. At the security box, call John Thourson. He will buzz the gate to open.
Your one-stop-shop to fulfill all your salon, spa & shopping dreams with 9 private rooms, couples room, lounge & boutique. Escape to a tranquil island oasis where you can expect genuine aloha and first-class service in a clean and safe environment. Groups & private events welcome.

**Our Gift of Aloha to GoOahu Cardholders:**
The Ultimate Hawaiian Spa Experience with Spa Lunch & Tea
60-minute Custom Massage
60-minute Custom Facial
60-minute Spa Pedicure
Scalp Massage & Style

$220 per person (approx. 4 hours)

**Reservations & Information:**
(808) 674-9999 | www.beautiville.com

“Celebrate Everyday & Have a Beautiville Day!”

**BEAUTIVILLE SALON, SPA & BEAUITIQUE**
525 Farrington Hwy., Ste. 102 | Kapolei, HI 96707
(808) 674-9999 | www.beautiville.com
Open 7 Days: Sun.-Mon. 10-5 & Tue.-Sat. 9-8
With the Go Oahu Card, you have access to INCLUDED EXTRAS at many top attractions and venues in Oahu. We’ve been working hard to bring you some great deals and a unique set of benefits that we hope will make your trip memorable.

**Nashville Waikiki** (Waikiki/Diamond Head)
One drink of choice for $2; or one $1 Mai Tai; or $5 savings on collector’s Nashville Waikiki T-Shirt with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** Valid for 1 drink and 1 t-shirt per person, per day with the Go Oahu Card

**Hours:** Daily, 4:00 pm–4:00 am

**Closed:** Christmas Day open at 7:00 pm. Subject to change without notice.

**Phone:** (808) 926-7911

**Address:** Ohana West Hotel, 2330 Kuhio Ave. Waikiki

**Web:** www.nashvillewaikiki.com

**Moose McGillycuddy’s Pub & Café** (Waikiki/Diamond Head)
$5 savings on any entree with purchase of two or more with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** Offer not valid on Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and St. Patrick’s Day

**Hours:** Daily, 7:30 am–10:00 pm in Café; 8:00 pm–3:30 am in Pub

**Closed:** May be closed major U.S. holidays.

**Phone:** (808) 923-0751

**Address:** 310 Lewers Street, Waikiki

**Web:** www.moosewaikiki.com

**Hilo Hattie** (Honolulu & Surrounding Areas)
Free Hawaiian Coffee Mug with any purchase of $15 or more with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** Valid at all Hilo Hattie’s, only at time of purchase. One free mug per person per day. Cannot be combined with other promotions or coupons. Present the Go Oahu Card guidebook to any Hilo Hattie cashier. Use promotion number 999999980187.

**Hours:** Nimitz Highway: Daily, 9 am–7 pm

Ala Moana Shopping Center: Mon–Sat, 9:30 am–9 pm; Sun, 10 am–7 pm

**Phone:** (808) 535-6500 or toll free 800-233-8912

**Address:** Flagship Factory store: 700 N. Nimitz Highway, Honolulu Ala Moana Shopping Center: Street Level, Oceanside, Airport End

**Web:** www.hilohattie.com

**Dole Plantation** (Leeward & North Shore Oahu)
15% discount on retail purchases, vendor kiosks.* with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** *Excluding Food, Beverages and Pineapples.

**Hours:** Daily, 9:30 am–5:30 pm

**Closed:** Christmas Day

**Phone:** (808) 621-1926

**Address:** 64-1150 Kamehameha Hwy, Wahiawa

**Web:** www.doleplantation.com

**Wailele Premium Outlets** (Leeward & North Shore Oahu)
Free VIP Coupon Book ($5 value) with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** Show Go Oahu Card at Information Center to receive VIP Coupon Book

**Hours:** Monday–Saturday, 9:00 am–9:00 pm; Sunday, 10:00 am–6:00 pm

**Closed:** Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Phone:** (808) 676 5656

**Address:** 94-790 Lumiaina Street, Waipahu

**Web:** www.premiumoutlets.com/wailele

**By Bus:** Take “The Bus” Take #42 from Waikiki, transfer to #433 at the Waipahu Transit Center.

**By Car:** H-1 West from Honolulu, Exit #7. Right on to Paiwa St., north one block, right on Lumiaina St., then left into Wailele Premium Outlets

**Helemano Plantation** (Leeward & North Shore Oahu)
Compilatory Hand-crafted Hawaiian Aloha Angel* with purchases from Helemano Plantation of $20 or more with the Go Oahu Card

**Note:** Present your Go Oahu Card and your receipts at the Gift Shop.

*Made by their special people.

**Hours:** Restaurant: Mon–Sat, 11:00 am–2:00 pm; Sun, 10:00 am–2:00 pm

Gift Shop: Mon–Sat, 8:00 am–3:00 pm; Sun, 8:00 am–2:00 pm

**Closed:** Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Phone:** (808) 622-3929

**Address:** 64-1510 Kamehameha Highway, Wahiawa

**Web:** www.helemano.org

**By Bus:** Take “The Bus” Take #52 bus Wahiawa Circle Island from the Ala Moana Bus Terminal and it will stop in front of Dole Plantation, next to Helemano Plantation.

**By Car:** Take I-H1 W exit toward Pearl City. Merge onto Interstate H1 West. Take the I-H2 N Exit 8A toward Mililani / Wahiawa. Merge onto I-H2 N. Take Exit 8 toward Wahiawa. Turn right onto Kamehamea Hwy.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Important Things You Need To Know About Your Go Oahu Card:
While our guidebooks are accurate at time of printing, attractions may change their hours of operation at any time. It's a good idea to call before you go.

Q: How does the Bonus work?
A: (Choice of Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter, OR Germaine’s Luau, OR Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life, OR Full-Day Kualoa Experience, OR 1-Day JEEP Rental Special, OR Guided Horseback Ride in Makaha Valley). If you purchase a 3, 5, or 7-day Go Oahu Card, in addition to the standard listing of included attractions you get your choice of ONE additional attraction. You may choose from Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter, OR Germaine’s Luau, OR Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life, OR Full-Day Kualoa Experience, OR 1-Day JEEP Rental Special, OR Guided Horseback Ride in Makaha Valley. This offer is valid once per the life of your card (either a one time Sea Life Park–Dolphin Encounter, OR Germaine’s Luau, OR Polynesian Cultural Center–HA Breath of Life, OR Full-Day Kualoa Experience, OR 1-Day JEEP Rental Special, OR Guided Horseback Ride in Makaha Valley). Your Go Oahu card must be valid at the time you take advantage of the offering. For example, if you purchase a 5-day Go Oahu Card, the car rental must be used on one of the 5 days the card is used.

Q: Are there any additional costs with the car rental?
A: The Go Oahu Card includes the rental fee only. Any taxes, surcharge, and fuel fees are additional and NOT included with the Go Oahu Card, therefore the cardholder will be responsible for these additional fees.

Q: Can we use both the morning and the afternoon sail on the Makani Catamaran?
A: Cardholders have their choice of either the morning sail or afternoon sail once per day. For example, a 3-day cardholder could make a reservation for a morning sail for Monday and then a lunch sail for Tuesday. Reservations are required. To book, please call (808) 591-9000 or 888-4MAKANI.
TERMS & CONDITIONS

Smart Destinations, Inc. has done its best to ensure the accuracy of the information in our guidebooks. Because conditions (hours, holiday closures, etc.) at these attractions may change from time to time subsequent to your purchase date, Smart Destinations cannot guarantee that each facility will continue to honor its' indicated commitments at the time that the cardholder makes use of the card. To the extent permitted by law, Smart Destinations is not liable for any loss, expense, damage or other inconvenience caused in any way by the cardholder's reliance upon information contained on this guidebook or on the website.

Similarly, Smart Destinations shall not be liable for any deficiencies in service, problems with admission, public health violations, safety problems or personal injury that should arise when the cardholder visits any listed attraction. Such problems shall be a matter to be resolved between the cardholder and that facility, just as it would be the case if the cardholder would otherwise do business with any facility.

Smart Destinations products, and the rights and benefits they convey, are non-transferable and non-refundable once the card is activated. Smart Destinations’ customers agree to reimburse Smart Destinations for costs incurred through misuse of the card including amounts Smart Destinations is contractually bound to pay visited attractions as well as legal and recovery costs incurred by Smart Destinations to obtain such reimbursement from customer. Should the cardholder use the card improperly, the cardholder agrees to indemnify Smart Destinations for any damages suffered as a result of such misuse.

Smart Destinations products are good for a specified number of days or number of attraction visits. Unless otherwise noted, the card may only be used once per day at each venue. The card is non-refundable and non-transferable to others by the cardholder. All admissions and tickets granted must be used by the cardholder. The card is not replaceable if lost or misplaced. Smart Destinations is not responsible for traffic conditions or weather that may affect a customers’ ability to use Smart Destinations’ products.

When the cardholder accepts this guidebook, and makes use of the accompanying Smart Destinations product, the cardholder is accepting the above terms and conditions. This product is developed for use with US Patent No. 7,765,128 B2.

© Go Oahu Card and Smart Destinations Inc., 2013
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